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Product Overview

What’s in the box?

Scout Robot

Charging Station 

(2)Adhesive tape

Type-C USB cable

Quick Start Guide

Lubricant for Mecanum 
wheels

* Scout is not supplied with a USB power adaptor. It is recommended to use a USB adaptor with 

5V and >2A output.



Place the Charging Station

Charge the Battery

Affix the Charging Station to the floor or wall using 

the supplied adhesive tape. 

Plug the Type C USB cable into the Charging 

station and into a 5V > 2A USB adapter (not 

supplied)

Place the rear of Scout in the Charging Station making sure it’s in contact with the charging pins.

You will see 4 blue flashing LEDs on the top of Scout and hear a tone confirming Scout has 

connected and is charging. 

All 4 LED lights will remain lit when Scout is fully charged. This may take up to 3 hours to 

complete.

* The Charging Station must be affixed to a stable surface. If 

placing on carpeting it is recommended to use the adhesive tape 

to affix to the wall or baseboard.



Download the Scout App

The Scout App walks you thru the setup and is 

required to control your Scout. There are two ways 

that a mobile phone or tablet can connect to Scout, 

Wi-Fi Direct Mode, and Wi-Fi Router Mode. 

Search for “Moorebot Scout” in the Apple App 

Store or Google Play and download to your Apple 

or Android device.

The Scout App supports Smartphones or tablets 

with Android OS 6.0 and later or iOS 11.0 and later. 

Scout is optimized for the 5GHz Wi-Fi band.

Your Home Wi-Fi password is required to complete 

setup and if you want to access Scout remotely. 

Write it down below so it’s handy when you need it 

during setup.



Sign up your Moorebot Account 

Open the Moorebot Scout App and follow the 

instructions to set up your Moorebot account to 

register and control your Scout.  

You will be receiving a confirmation code to the 

email address you use so be sure to check your 

spam folder or whitelist emails from

moorebot-noreply@mail.moorebot.com



Complete the Setup

Make sure your Scout in the Charging 

Station and follow the instructions in the 

App.

Go the Wi-Fi settings of your Smartphone 

or Tablet and choose the network 

robot_scout_XXXXXX The default 

password is r0123456. 

Next choose a new password for your 

Scout.



Complete the Setup

The App will automatically switch Scout to 

the Wi-Fi Router Mode. 

Choose your Home network and enter the 

password.

Finally check the settings Tab and see if 

there is new Firmware Update available.



If you need additional help setting up your Scout go 

to Moorebot Support customerservice@moorebot.com

or call +1 (858) 832-2587. To review your warranty 

coverage, please visit www.moorebot.com/pages/

warranty.

You are all done and ready to enjoy your Scout!

For more information on all the features and 

controls of Scout visit www.moorebot.com/pages/

download or scan the QR code for the full Owners 

Manual.


